STOBER provides Solutions

Integration of STOBER
geared and non-geared
synchronous servo motors
with third-party systems

www.stober.com

No problem. We offer our motors
The advantages:
with a variety of encoders ready
쎲 Maximum torque from the
for connection for drive controller
available volume / high torque
systems from other manufacturers.
to volume ratio.
Modular design and the large num쎲 Excellent dynamic characterisber of variations offer extensive
tics for maximum machine cycle
opportunities for customized, comperformance.
pact synchronous servo (geared)
쎲 Precise speed control.
motors.

STOBER integrates synchronous servo motors
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Are you in the market for a complete STOBER drive
solution with advanced electronics?

STOBER AUSTRIA

STOBER SOUTH EAST ASIA

www.stoeber.at
+43 7613 7600-0
sales@stoeber.at

www.stober.sg
+65 65112912
sales@stober.sg

No problem, just call on us.

STOBER CHINA

STOBER SWITZERLAND

www.stoeber.cn
+86 10 6590 7391
sales@stoeber.cn

www.stoeber.ch
+41 56 496 96 50
sales@stoeber.ch

STOBER FRANCE

STOBER TAIWAN
www.stober.tw
+886 2 2216 3428
sales@stober.tw

STOBER drive controllers can be
used to perfectly fine tune the individual components of a servo
axis to your application.

A system solution from STOBER
carries long-term cost reduction
advantages.

www.stober.fr
+33 4 78.98.91.80
sales@stober.fr

STOBER GERMANY

Complete STOBER solution for a multi-axis
solution.
SD6 drive controller and
MC6 motion controller
(panel/pc version) for
CODESYS programming
software.

www.stoeber.de
+49 7231 582-0
sales@stoeber.de

STOBER TURKEY
www.stober.com
+90 212 338 80 14
sales-turkey@stober.com

STOBER ITALY

STOBER UNITED KINGDOM

www.stober.it
+39 02 93909570
sales@stober.it

www.stober.co.uk
+44 1543 458 858
sales@stober.co.uk

STOBER JAPAN

STOBER USA

www.stober.co.jp
+81 3 5395 6788
sales@stober.co.jp

www.stober.com
+1 606 759 5090
sales@stober.com
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Are you seeking for high performance motors
and geared motors for your application?

